
TOGETHER with all the risht!, privileses, casemcnts and cstates conveyed to me by the said Tryon Develolmetrt Company and subject to the conditions,

rcshictions ard rescrvatiols contained ni thc dced lrom thc said Tryon Develolmcnt ComDaly to me, rclcrencc to which is exprcssly m.dc. This mortsaEe beins

given to secure bdatrcc of Durch*c pricc oI said !tuperty.
TOGETHER witfi all and sinelllar the riBhts, mchbcrs, hc.cditaments aDd appurtenanccs to the said lremis.s belonsinR or in anywise irci.lat or app.r-

TO HAVE ND TO IIOI,D thc said prernises unto the said Trion Developrncnt' Company, its succcssors and assigns forcver,

And. .--.....do hcreby l-rind.....--..------- kL., H eirs, Executors and Administrators to rvarrant and forever defend all and singular

thc saicl prenriscs unto thc said Tryon Dcvclopmcnt Conrpany, ,r(t::::rrr:rs arrd assigns, from and against.------.--. )'/r'--*r' ...Heirs,

Exccutors, Adnrinistrators and Assigns, ru<1 cvery person rvhomsoever lawfully claiming or to clairn thc samc or any part thcreof.

And tte said ffortsagor agrecs to pay rhe s.id dcbt or snm of horcy, with intcrest the!€on, according to thc true intent and meaning of the said promissory

notrs, tosether vilh all costs af,d cxpcnses $hich thc holdo or holders of the said trotes shall itrcur or be put to, inclndi.s a reasonable, attorn€y's f.. chargeable

to the aboi'c dcscribed mortsagcd Drctuiscs, for collccting thc aame by demand of attorney or lcaal proceedings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncvertl,cless, and it is the truc if,tcnt and meanins ol th. partics to these prcsents, that if the said Eortsagor do-...--......- and shall

rvell and t ly pay or catrsc to bc laid noto the said holdcr or holders of said not.s, th. said debr or sum of boncy with i(terest ther.on, il any sh.ll be due,

according to the truc intcnt and meani,,s oi the said prohisso.y notes, then this decd of bargain and sale sh.ll cease, dcterEh. and be ulterly null and yoid; oth.F
rvise to remain in full force and virtue.t

"-/.n=/,....,,.-.-day 
or,-..-.......Witness and scal this----.....-... ...in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred .-.,.......--....,.and in the One Hund and..-...--.-.-.---.- ,/. 4,4 V.h . -..year of the

Sovereignty and Indcpendence of the Un of America.

Scaled and Delivered in the prcsence of:

._(sEAL)

STATE O SOUTH OLINA,

County of.

PERSONALLY appeared before me...- -..--..-.-----.--.and made oath that he

saw the within named...-... /fr-tz- Za-zt-z ---sign, seal and as., 9o *,t ^", and

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he with.---.--...-."--. a
witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this

day of.....--.---..... D. I

(sEAL)

Not'ary Publ

STATE

County of..

OF SO:IJTH CAROLINA, )

t

W
Q--*r-oZ-a---<--0.-

I do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs wife of the within named

this day appear before me, and, upon

beitrg lrivercly and separately exmincd by mc, did declare that she does fre.ly, voluntarily, snd wiihout atry comDulsion, dread or lear of any peBon o. per"ons

whonsoev.r, relounce, release, and iorever relinquish utrt'o thc within nahcd Tryon Dcrelopment Comp.ty, its successors and $sisns, all h.. intercst atd estate,

and also all Lcr risht and claim ol dowff of, in or to atl and singular the premhcs within mentioned .td releascd

GIVEN under my hand and seal +1": "
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(sEAL)
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